
 

 

Who we are 

The future is bright for tennis in Canada, and you will be right in the middle of it all at Tennis Canada! A national sport 
organization with a mission to lead the growth of tennis in Canada and a vision to become a world-leading tennis 
nation, Tennis Canada seeks to grow participation across Canada and develop champions on the international stage. 
Tennis Canada also owns and operates the Rogers Cup presented by National Bank tournaments in Toronto and 
Montreal, two of the best-run sporting events in the world which annually bring the globe’s best tennis players to 
Canada. In recent years, Canadian tennis has seen historic achievements, with players reaching Grand Slam finals 
and record high world rankings, and participation and interest on the rise. Join us as we look to build on this exciting 
momentum and produce even greater results. We are a team of innovators, who are passionate about our work and 
pursue excellence together every day.  

What we are looking for 

Marketing Manager 

Reporting to the Director, Marketing, the position holder helps support the Tennis Canada marketing team to execute 
various marketing and promotional strategies throughout all Tennis Canada events, included, but not limited to, 
Rogers Cup, Davis Cup, and Fed Cup. This roles focuses on the tournament organization and operations business 
of the overall marketing strategy and works on creating a stronger Tennis Canada brand attribution from all events. 

Activities related to Rogers Cup Marketing and Promotions 

 Manage the ongoing relationships of all advertising accounts, including all creative submissions and 
contract fulfillment; 

 Manage all media partner on-site activations; 

 Lead all print production for collateral supporting our events in Toronto and English Canada; 

 Work with Operations, manage the signage production; 

 Manage the creation of post-event reports for marketing partners; 

 Work with Accounting to ensure all Marketing and Advertising department invoicing is submitted and 
being tracked; 

 Recruit and manage three (3) Event Marketing summer staff; 

 Generate new ideas around advertising, creative and activation; 

 Perform day-to-day administrative support related to marketing and promotions and overall Tennis 
Canada operations; 

 Manage marketing requests from Toronto Sales and Partnerships team and coordinate with Graphics 
team in Montreal. 

 Manage and execute against Guest Experience initiatives; 

 Support research and insights; 

 Oversee management of all tasks associated with all on-site guest experience, including signage, 
logistical setup and volunteer needs; 

 Work directly with Account Executives and associated sponsors to ensure all activation sponsor needs 
are met; 

 Provide leadership to the Promotions Committee Heads and volunteer committee;  

 Work closely with Operations to ensure set-up is completed; 

 Manage Off-Site Promotions – Rogers Cup Live (downtown event) ideation and execution; 

 Support the App program, including, but not limited to day-to-day contact with App provider, Operations, 
and other stakeholders. 

 
 



 

 

Activities related to the Davis Cup and Fed Cup 

 Manage selected elements of the fan engagement and media partner on-site activations, including public 
activities, sponsored promotions and TC initiatives; 

 Lead all print production including all event collateral and signage; 

 Work with the Director, Marketing for Game Operations (layouts, minute by minute, audio/ VB for 
promotions, ceremonies, show fulfillment, etc.) 

 
Activities related to Event Activation of Tennis Canada Brand 

 Work with Tennis Canada Brand Marketing and others, ensure brand and activation needs are brought to 
life at all events; 

 Manage the promotional activation, logistics, production and visual interpretation of all brand activation 
initiatives; 

 Manage Tennis Canada Interactive booth on-site at Rogers Cup Toronto. 
 

Who you are  

 University Degree (Business focus is an asset); 

 5 to 7 years of experience in the marketing field (preferably event marketing); 

 Comfortable with the Microsoft applications (MSWord, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook); 

 Strong commitment to quality and attention to detail; 

 Personable, enthusiastic, a strong communicator; 

 Able to excel in high-pressure environments; 

 Self- manager who is proactive and can multitask; 

 Knowledge and interest in digital. 

What’s in it for you 

 Be part of a dynamic organization that makes a difference across Canada; 

 Get in the game! Join the Rogers Cup team; 

 Be part of an innovative, vibrant and passionate team; 

 Join the organization that sets the standard and always strives for excellence. 

Interested?  

Send us your resume at resumes@tenniscanada.com  

 


